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THE UNIVERSITY OF HONG KONG
Procedures
for Checkingof Assessment
Resultsof TaughtCourses
Introduction
All assessment
resultsof coursesand examinations
aredeterminedby the Boardof
Examiners(BoE) after careful scrutiny and deliberationby the examinersconcernedand
the relevant subjecVdepartmental/Faculty
committee(s). Particularly in respect of a
student's failure in a written examination,or in any other written form of aisessment
which contributesto 50Yoor more of the overall result of the failed paper,the University
further requiresthat the failure has to be determinedon the basis of the assessmentof
more than one teacher;and that, in the casewheretwo teachershavebeen involved in the
assessment
of the work and wherethere has beendisagreementbetweenthe two teachers,
a third opinion (normally that of an externalexaminer)hasto be sought. Given the strict
review processadopted,the BoE decisionson assessment
resultsare final. Senatefuither
resolvedin May 201I that GeneralRegulationG9(g) be amendedas o'Thereshall be no
appealagainstthe results of examinationsand all other forms of assessment."to clarifv
that this provisioncoversall formsof courseassessment.
2.
Notwithstandingthis, studentsmay however requestchecking of the final course
grade or the result of any assessmentcomponentof any course if they have reasonto
believe that there is any proceduralirregularity or technicalerror in the determinationof
that result (e.g. an error in the recording,collating or aggregationof grades/markswhich
contributeto the final result).
3.
Suchcheckingis not and doesnot entail academicre-assessment
of the materials
or courseworkpresentedby the student. In other words, appeal against the academic
judgmentof the examinerswill not be entertained.
Procedures
4.
A student who wishes to request a checking of whether there has been any
proceduralinegularity or technicalerror in the determinationof his/trerassessment
results
shall apply in writing to hislher homeFaculty Office, submittinga separateapplicationfor
eachcourseto be checked. The applicationmust be datedand signedby the studentand
include the following information: (a) personal information (name, University number,
curriculum); (b) information aboutthe courseand assessment
result to be checked(course
code and name, the assignment/examination
in question,the assessmentresult obtained
which is to be checked);and (c) the groundsfor making the requestto check. Faculties
may at their discretionrequiretheir studentsto completea dedicatedFaculty form and/or
provide additional information to facilitate the processingand considerationof the
application(s). Studentsshould approachtheir Faculty Office about the exact application
details.
5.
The applicationfee is HK$200 for eachassessment
resultto be checked:for this
purpose,the resultof an individualassignmentconstitutesone assessment
resultas does
the final (aggregated)gradeof a course. Studentsshould pay the appropriateapplication

-2fee(s)using one of the paymentmethodsdescribedin documentl52l5l I (attached),attzch
the receiptof paymentto the application(s)for submissionto the FacultyOffice, andretain
a photocbpyof ine receipt as proof of payment. Shouldthe Faculty's investigationinto a
student's request conclude that there was indeed a procedural/technicalerror in the
result in question is
determinationof a particular assessmentresult and the assessment
particular
result will be
that
for
checking
revised as a consequence,the application fee
refundedto the student.
An applicationfor checkingof proceduralirregularity or technical error, together
6.
with the ."".ipt of fee payment,should be submittedby the studentas soon as possible
after the releaseof the aisessmentresult,and in any casemust reachthe Faculty Office no
later than two weeks after the publication of the course's final assessmentresult as
determinedby the BoE.
The Faculty Office shall arrangefor such applicationsto be consideredby the
7.
relevantexaminer(s)and,whereappropriate,by the BoE itself.
The Faculty Office shall inform the student in writing of the outcome of the
8.
checkingnormally within threeweeksafter receiptof the application.
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t52/511
Methodsof Payment(for studentsresidingin Hone Kong only)
Payment
method
ATM
(Automatic
Teller
Machine)

Procedures
l) Locatean AIM with 'Bill Payment'function
2) Select"Bill Payment")"Education")"The Universityof Hong Kong"
(Please do not use the account transferfunctionfor payment)

Receipt to be
attached to the
applicationform
Original ATM
customeradvice

3) EnterBill Type:"06" OtherFees
4) EnterBill AccountNumber:"Your UniversityNumber(10 digits)"+ 4201
(lf you have forgottenyour University Number, pleaseuse*2o99ggggg3"in lieu)
5) Enter the appropriale amountpayable
Internet
banking

l) Logonto any of the followingwebsites:
HSBC <http://www.hsbc.com.hk>
Hang SengBank <http://www.hangseng.com>
JETCO <http://wwwjetpayment.com.hk>
BEA <http://www.hkbea.com>
2) Make bill paymentby choosingthe following function:
(Please do not use the account transferfunctionfor payment)
HSBC: View and PayBills
Hang SengBank:View andPay Bills
JETCO:JET Payment
BEA: Bill Payment/ CyberPayment
/ JET Payment

A printed copy of
the bank's
acknowledgement
statementwhich
containsthe
paymentreference
number

3) Select"The University of Hong Kong" as the merchantfor payment
4) EnterBill Type:"06" OtherFees
5) EnterBill AccountNumber:"Your UniversityNumber ( I 0 digits)" + 4201
(lf you haveforgottenyour University Number, pleaseuse *2099999983"in lieu)
6) Enter the appropriareamountpayable
HSBC'S
CQM
(Cheque
Deposit
Machine)

l) Make a crossedchequepayableto "The Universityof Hong Kong,'andwrite your
nameandyour UniversityNumber(10 digits)at the back of the cheque
(Post-dated cheque is not acceptable)
2) Depositthe chequeat any HSBC's CQM by
a)

enteringThe University of Hong Kong's bank accountnumber 002-222834-002
and the chequeamount;and

b)

selecting"Reference"and enteringthe referencenumber:
"Your UniversityNumber(10 digits)" + 4201
(lf you have forgottenyour University Number,pleaseuse*2099999983"in lieu)

3) Insertthe chequeinto the chequeinsertionslot
[For details, please refer to the instructions listed on the machineJ

OriginalCQM
transactionadvice

